PRSA Los Angeles membership provides you with valuable industry insights and access to local public relations events, workshops, panels, mixers, awards and more, much like the PRism Awards.

Let’s connect and see how we can help you!

Name ________________________________________________________________

Title ________________________________________________________________

Company ____________________________________________________________

Email ____________________________ Phone __________________________

A few financially sound reasons to consider Group membership...
The key benefits of a Group Membership are the scaled, financial annual dues savings with increased membership teams.

MEMBER FEES
Reduced National membership rates
- ALL new Group members have their new application fees waived, a $65 savings per new member
- ALL reinstated Group members have their reinstatement fees waived, a $35 savings per member
- Five persons is the minimum for a Group membership
- A 5 to 9 person Group membership is $260 per person
- A 10 to 20 Group membership is $245 per person
- Your organization owns the membership*

To learn more about group memberships, please fill out this form or contact us at (212) 460-1482 or groupmembership@prsa.org.